## New Haven Area Bus Routes

**Effective Sunday, October 8, 2017**

### Former Route Name vs. New Route Number/Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMER ROUTE NAME</th>
<th>NEW ROUTE NUMBER/NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST HAVEN &amp; FAIR HAVEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S - Madison</td>
<td>201 - New Haven/Madison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| F - East Haven | 204 - Walmart and/or Branford Green  
204M - Momauguin |
| G - East Chapel St | 206 - Lighthouse Road  
206E - East Haven Center  
206F - Ferry Street |
| D - Grand Avenue | 212 - Ferry Street  
212B - Bella Vista  
212F - Foxon Road  
212U - Universal Drive  
212W - Walmart |
| L - North Branford | 213 - New Haven/North Branford  
213X - North Branford via I-91 |
| C - North Haven | 215 - North Haven Center  
215X - North Haven Center via I-91  
215W - Wallingford  
215WX - Wallingford via I-91  
215M - Meriden Transit Center  
215MX - Meriden Transit Center via I-91 |
| Q - State Street | 223 - Clinton Park  
223W - Walmart via Middletown Ave |
| **EAST ROCK, NEWHALLVILLE & HAMDEN** | |
| M - State Street | 224 - State & Ridge  
224D - Devine Street  
224N - Northside |
| J - Whitney Avenue | 228 - Whitney Avenue  
228C - Centerville  
228H - Hamden Plaza |
| J4 - Waterbury | 229 - New Haven/Waterbury  
229X - Waterbury via I-91 |
| O - Winchester | 234 - Newhall & Mill Rock  
234P - Putnam Place |
| G - Shelton Ave | 237 - Marlboro Street  
237P - Putnam Place |
| D - Dixwell Ave | 238 - Downtown NH and Hamden Plaza  
238C - Centerville  
238P - Putnam Place |
| **WEST ROCK, WESTVILLE & NAUGATUCK VALLEY** | |
| Z - Goffe St | 241 - West Hills |
| B - Whalley Ave | 243A - Amity Road  
243B - Brookside |
| Q - Edgewood Ave | 246 - Edgewood Avenue to Fountain Street  
246A - Amity Road |
| F - West Chapel St  
F6 - Ansonia | 254 - West Chapel to Ella Grasso  
255 - Derby, Ansonia, Seymour |
| **LONG WHARF, UNION STATION & WEST HAVEN** | |
| O - Route 1 | 261 - Boston Post Road  
261X - CT Post Mall via I-91 |
| B - Congress Ave | 265 - West Haven Center  
265B - Bull Hill Lane  
265R - Oyster River/Bayshore  
265S - Savin Rock |
| M - Washington | 268 - Washington Ave to Ella Grasso Blvd  
268B - Bull Hill Lane via VA  
268C - Coleman & Greta via VA |
| J - Kimberly | 271 - Kimberly to Ella Grasso Blvd  
271M - Milford Green & CT Post Mall  
271R - Oyster River/Bayshore  
271S - Savin Rock  
272 - Union Avenue to Union Station |
| Z - Sargent Drive | 274 - Long Wharf  
274C - City Point |
| **UNION STATION & STATE STREET STATION** | |

**UNION STATION**

- 212 - Grand Avenue (Sundays only)
- 265 - Congree Avenue (nights only)
- 268 - Washington Avenue (nights only)
- 271 - Kimberly Avenue
- 272 - Union Avenue
- 278 - New Haven Connector (weekdays PM only)

**STATE STREET STATION**

- 204 - East Haven
- 206 - East Chapel Street
- 212 - Grand Avenue
- 215 - New Haven/Wallingford/Meriden (part-time)
- 223 - Lombard Street
- 274 - Sargeant Drive
- 278 - New Haven Connector (weekdays AM only)

### MAJOR DOWNTOWN BUS STOPS

For more information please contact us • customer service: (203) 624-0151 • TTY: (203) 785-8930 • online: www.cttransit.com